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Roger Warner, technical associate in obstetrics and gynecology at the 
Rochester Medical Center, explains ultrasound testing to Mercians Ann 
Martha dement, and Mary McEvoy. More than 60 students from eight 
schools attended this daylong session, sponsored by fhe Friends of Strong 
Hospital They heard talks given by an instructor in nursing, a medical 
a hospital administrator,and towed hospital service areas. 
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Elections for the Christian 
Action Movement (CAM) of 
Our Lady of j Mercy High 

: School were hiid recently.ahd 
the; fol.lpwinH .girls were 
.selected as officers for the '80: 

'81 school; year: Margaret 
Hammele, president; Mary 
Duffy, vice president;, and 
Karert Brankacz, secretary-
treasurer. 
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Frank Riedman presents a check for $16,000 to Sister 
Mary Bonavehture, principal of Our Lady of Mercy 
High School, white Don VerHoeven looks on. The 
check represents money loused by the Mercedes Club, a 
parents' fund raising organization for the school. 
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The. team, which plays its 
home meets, at Broadway 
School, entered sectional play 
the last week of May, with 
junior Jim Frisk defending his 
sectional .Class B singles 
championship. Also .com
peting Were John Burns in 
singles, and doubles teams of 
T.J. Stapleton and Sang Pak, 

• and -Beth - Aybtte and T6m 
Wheeland. '••"' j: ' 

. The team has two other 
distinctions jn local tennis 
circles: it is one<6f the few co
ed teamsJn the league, with 
most other schools fielding a 
girl's, team in the: fall; and it 
also is one of the few boy's 
teams coached by a woman.: 

Coach throughout , the 
team's 10. years of ̂ existence 
has been Sister-. Beatrice . 
Curjan. She became involved 
that first year, she said, on the 
insistence of-tWo Nottie Dame 
students who wanted to field a 
team, Mike Rutzke and Ed 
MacGuire. They had.-been 

' told by the athletic director 
they could, start a teamif. they ; 
found a coach and a place to 
play, sister riecalled. . 
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Notre Dame's Jim Frisk in his win over Jeff Drake'of 
ElmiraHeights. 

* In 1975,.leaders on, the 
^team's, first league cham

pionship were John Ryan and 
Mike Burns, and they initiated 
a fund to construct courts at 

,'Notre Dame, the fund, Sister 

the public;schpols. have been 
cooperative in scheduling 
courts for the team. Before-

. this, .year, both Notre Dame 
and Southside High. School 
played their home' meets at. 

Beatrice noted, has continued ." .Broadway, and ^Notre Dame 
to receive donations, but is practiced in several Jrjcationf,; 

Sports Who's Who 
BASEBALL — Bishop 

Kearney senior Mark Henry ' 
threw his second no-hitter of„ 
the year to lead the dark-; 

. horse Kings over PcnfieW, 9- -
0, in the first round of the 
sectional tournament. 
Bishop - Kearti'ey > beat 
McQuaid,- Jefferson.. and 
Aquinas in the last week-of 
the regular season just to 
clinch a playoff sppfe Henry , 
fanned 14 batters and got 
offensive support from Pat 
Ro4eafeeck <2-for-3, three 
RBI's) and Joe Markiewicz 
(double and a triple in three 
at bats), 

McQuaid snapped'*' 
Cardinal Mooney's 18-game 
vanning streak, defeating 
the" Cardinals, 9-4, at 
McQuaid in the regular 
season finale for both clubs. 
It marked the first time 

ieardinal Mooney (18-2) had 
•siost since trieir season opener. 
^against Greece- Olympia. 
'iSlcQuakl (16-6) scored six 
;*runs in the-first inning oh . 
^ust three hits, including a 
^twofurt single : -by -..Jim 
kQiuHski •;'• '••••'. t Mark. Henry: pitched a ; 
Itwb^hltter^^struckbut13-
t̂nehV as Bishop Kearneys 
%jmpletea^-;theki^ 
•vsai^i«iEhr4,,3^!^^»eK' 

Aquinas. ;,*•;< '.'--:•—-' 

Cardinal Mooney cen̂  
terfiekter Tim Barone was 
honored last week as the 

, Rochester TimesrUnign's 
athlete of the week. So far this 
season, Barone is batting an 
mcredible .500 (30,forj60) 
and has an 18-gdme hitting 
streak. He has 17 extra base 
hits (seven doubles, seven 
triples" and three home runs) 
and has, driven in |.'%a 
phenomena! 49 runs in just" 
19 games. . j , 

Eastridge (9-8) stunned 
defending Class A champion 
Bishop Kearney (10-3) in 
girls' Softball :- sectional . 
action* 17-16, at Iron-
dequoit. The Lancers battled 
back from a 14e6 deficit to 
defeat the Kings. >.." j" 

Members of the Ctty-~ 
;Catholic golf league that 
have qualified for jthe 
Section 5 tournament-are: 
John Ryan and Ton Frishu 
fromi IvIcQuajd^ viljtTe;. 
Hoerth from Cardinal ' 
Mooney; Kevin Mills from. 
Aquinas. * - ' > . -

ciiris Tuite of McQuaid 
defeated John Zimmennan 

-of Bishop Kearney, 6-3, 6-3*-
in the fihafe fit the CHty* 
Catholic Tennjis League* 
^visrorik g\»Uf|er for [the*. 
iS^otf i- tournament Paid 

Kearney beat AlKasak and 
Carl GeWurdt of Aquinas, 
6«4;6-2; in the doubles final;"* 

McQuaid's 46 total points 
. placed them second behind 
Mjonrbe's 48 in the 17th , 
annual Aquinas Relays last 

• weekend. First place finishes 
for the Knights were:: the 
shot put" relay (Brian 
Derinody, Larry Broom-
field, Greg Kkin, Dan 
Geen); the discus relay (Dave 
Klein, Greg Klein, 
Brobmfield, Geen); and the 
3,200-meter relay' (Mike 
CMttaro, Peter Glavin, Toin 
Warth,JedHauma). 

Dan Geen won the-shot 
put and the discus- lor 
McQuaid (7-1) but it proved 
: to be in vain as the Knights 
were dethroned as Citŷ  
Catholic. Track League 
champroris by Monroe (8̂ 0), 
79-67, in action at East. 

Town Tennis Club. Hartzell 
defeated hisv tpp-seeded 
teammate, Herb Hopwood, 
in the semifirjais, 6-2, 5-7, 7-
5, and then won the final in 
straight sets over Colgate's > 
Gregg Finn;' the tourney's 
-No. 2 seed. I-

still Jess than half the 
. projected -cost : of building 
threeSgurts at the school. 

Notre Damn's co-ed status 
in a.league of primarily boys : 
teams has been a benefit to • 
the team, as: the female 
members have.contributed.tip 
meet points. Senior Beth 
Ayotte played oh winning 
doubles, teams in both of : 

Notre Dame's" last two meets 
of the season, against Elmira 
Heights paired with her sister 
Chris, and _against Corning 
East paired with Tom 
Wheeland., .. . • - . . . . 

Notre Dame, also fielded a 
team with a girl as first singles 
player.. And: it was no sub
terfuge, as Kathy MacGuire, 
who since has gone to Ithaca' 

'•• College'" on. a tennis 
. scholarship, was one of «the 
best high school tennis players 
.in the area, male or female. 

Sister Beatrice noted that 

she noted. But this year, with 
the construction of courts at 
the new Southside 'High 
School, Notre Dame has .been 
able to' practice-and play at • 
Broadway. 

Sister doesn't really know 
when Notre Dame may-have 
.its own courts.. But based oh 
past experience, thatshouldn't 
prevent the ..team from 
continuing its winning ways. 
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Paul -CaHens won the 
1,600-meters fn 4:30.1. to 
lead Aquinas over Madison, 
89-57, in;;6ther|City^ath61ic 
Track League action. -;-

GRAB NOTE'.— Notre 
Dame's Tom 

"McQoaidhipset the top two 
seeds to win 

•x. 

:<. •^i 

Singles t̂jtl̂ .iif the JEastern 
Intercollegiate -'-.-jTerthis 

Xhampidnshlps. at the Mid-

Hartzell (ex-

the- Class B 

SrrUDY/THE^E^ 
tHE HURLEY SCHOOL'S 

SUMMER PROHGRAM 
Summer School — A fully accredited High School program offering 
review arid advanced instruction Jn all academic subjects matters: 
mathematics, English, social studies, foreign, language, arid review in 
science. Th6 School also offers skillsreview in English and mathematics 
and Social Studies for grades 6-8. This year we Wi" offerTeniBdial reading 
sections, a n ^ ' ';-
Summer fheater'. — A series of programs in theater leading to per-
forrnance^f^r young .people from six to^eighteeri. The various actiyUies^ 
are designed to give each participant an opportunity forexpression and a" 
sense of participation. The directors are experienced teachers pi young 
people^and of theater: . . > . ^ 
Driver Educationi —^̂ Ĥarley's program in driving training, directed by Mr, 
Joseph* Rieger, has acquired ari excellent reputation iri the.Rochester, 
area. Students corhpletirig the course earn their senior license at age 
seventeen and receive a fifteen percent insurance reduction. 

. For Further information: 
Mr'. Alan M.Paviic, 442-1770 

The Harley School ? . 
r 198̂ 1 Clover Street: : 

, Rochesfer, New York 14618 ^ 


